
Oysters 
 

Oysters N° 3 | 3 pieces |  12,50 
Oysters N° 3 | 6 pieces |  25,00 

 

Starters 
 

Carpaccio 
green zebra tomato | ricotta with popcorn | 19,00 
*vegetarian 

 
Carpaccio of Belgian beef  
Parmesan cheese | rocket | pine nuts | olive oil | salt | 22,00 
 

Tartare of sea bass 
passion fruit | 24,00  
 

Traditional cheese croquettes 
salad | 2 pieces |  20,00 

 
Traditional shrimp croquettes 
salad | 2 pieces |  22,00 

 

*supplement fresh fries | 4,00 

 

Asparagus 

 
Flemish asparagus 
starter |  24,00 
main course |  30,00 

 

Asparagus with smoked salmon 
starter |  29,00 
main course |  38,00 

 

Asparagus with ham Duroc d’Olives 
starter |  28,00 
main course |  37,00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lunch suggestion 
(soup and main course) 

26,50 

From 12 P.M. until 3 P.M. 
according to season and stock, 

choice of 2 main dishes. 

We alternately provide a different dish. 

 

Our team will be happy to tell you what 
we are currently serving. 

 

From 12 P.M. until 15 P.M. 



Main courses 
 

Omelette Brouwershof 
with fresh market produce according to season | french fries |  19,00 
*also available in veggie 
 

Taine à la Tunisian 
lamb | 25,00 
*also available in veggie 

 
Beef tartare like old times 
fresh fries | 26,00 
 

Slow-cooked pork cheeks 
lacquered young carrot | fresh salad| croquettes | 24,00 

 
Vol-au-vent of Malines cuckoo 
sweetbread | seasonal vegetables |  mousseline |  almond croquettes or fresh fries| 35,00 
without sweetbread | 26,00 
 

Steak 220 gr 
fresh fries |  fresh salad | homemade mayonnaise |  28,00 
*sauce of your choice: peper, champignon, béarnaise 

 
Entrecôte 330 gr 
fresh fries |  fresh salad | homemade mayonnaise |  34,00 
*sauce of your choice: peper, champignon, béarnaise 

 

Fried sole ‘meunière’ 
fresh fries |  fresh salad | citron | parsley |  34,50 
 

Catch of the day from the North Sea 
sea & marsh vegetables |  beurre blanc|  30,00 
 

 

Vegetarian 
 
Vegetarian pasta 
according to season |  22,00 

 
Vegetarian burger 
spinach |  fresh fries |  26,00 
  

Risotto with spring vegetables |  23,00 

 

Poached egg 
cauliflower rice | spinach | Reypenaer |  25,00 

 
Parmigiana 
eggplant | tomato sauce | Parmesan | Mozzarella |  26,00 
 
 



Salads 
 

Salad with Lokeren goat's cheese from 't Leenhof 
bacon | apple |  nuts |  cherry tomatoes | brioche bread | € 25,00 
without bacon | € 23,00 

 
Caesar salad 

chicken | Reypenaer |  25,00 
 

Kidsmenu 
 

Fish stick  
salad | fresh fries |  11,50 
 

Slow-cooked farmhouse chicken 
apple compote | fresh fries |  11,50 
 

Meatballs in tomato sauce |  11,50 

 

Spaghetti Bolognaise | 11,50  

 

Cheese croquette  
salad | fresh fries | 11,50 

 

Desserts 
 
Crème brûlée | 11,00 

 
Moelleux au chocolat 
vanilla ice cream |  13,00 

 
Dame blanche with artisanal ice cream from Zwarte Koe  
vanilla ice cream | hot chocolat sauce | whipped cream |   11,00 

 
Children's ice cream  
vanilla and strawberry flavour | Smarties | 7,00 

 
Café glacé |  10,00 

 

Sabayon |  14,00 
 

Artisan pastries from Tartelotte 
changing pastries |  10,00 
 
 
 


